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LOT .OF PATRIOTS GAS LIGHTS V!r WHEN THE FOOTLIGHTS WERE overcoats . j :

DOWn OUR WAY

'Marion County Has Six Patriots
jj ' Eager to Serva tha State or ;

; s; :.:r4 . . v r ... ... ( sr ,cct,, Yf - 1

For Smokingthe Nation. ;

Jacket and Dress--

f FACT ITSELF MAY i ' rvfAyJ ing Gown we haveTHE tyr--i- & "v - ' ' If ; " - A gooowin and hsnshaw
' BLIGHT SOME HOPES selected the very t

pick from the New
rnrfilacv of Geer Very

?
i Popular With Candidate .' Tobae, York manufacture

r' ;V.Vl Vrl LU v.
Who Would Go to tongreaa Mr. ers.

f! rntii EvnTaina Hia Position.
X

Phil Metachaa today Battled definlte- -
lly of hie candidacy tor

KU VvTTI

.,! am not a candidate, hava not been
and will not be, aald he.
' Mr. Metschan formerly ' waa state

treasurer for two terms, and Is now pro-

prietor of tha Imperial hotel.' Lately
hla f rtenda have been urging hlmto
run against Oovernor Chamberlain, tell-ftl- ng

him he is the-oa-iy " 4n the state
I' who can defeat the present lncumDeni.p "The'candldacy of T. T.
I ;Ger for the place now held by Oov--
pernor Chamberlain helpa me." aald Wal- -

f tr I Toose of-- VVoodburn today at tna
Imperial hotel. Mr. Toose la a Repu-

blican candidate or congress. "It would
mlliuted sgalnat me, perhaps, had

f'have In the field for United States
senator, for then people would have

i sald that' Marlon county avanta both
: senator and congressman. The ellmlna-- I
tlon of Mr. Oeer from the senatorial

; contest, which ha waa expected to en-- I
lr up to a few weeka e

I disarms opponents from , citing that
j Marlon county asks-1- - both ; the offices
; that bear on national legislation.'' .

.'. Mr. Toose preferred not to 'dlseuee
f Ihe situation beyond saying that he had

not altered tha character of the a-
pical he la making to tha people for
'recognition of tha harbors of the state,
;,.whlch heretofore have been- overlooked

for the greater part by tha federal gov-
ernment. ... x

, Mr. Geer's announcement has centered
' the attention of the people of the atate

... i'pnn Marlon county wth Its six candt- -
dates for important pfficea Oeer for

.'governor, Gatch, Wrlghtman and. Pierce
.' " for secretary of state. Toose and Pro--J

(feasor W. C. Haw ley of Willamette Val- -'

4 ley university for congress. -
. "Marion county Republicans must go

I'through tha process of elimination,"
1 aald a "politician. "I do not mean that
i i all of these candidates have not the

-- right to enter the field. If they want to,
; and I do not make the mistake of plac-- I

ing too much Importance on tha geo--
graphical argument In selecting state

f and congreaslonal offlcera. ' But, as an
observer of politics for many years, I

t.almplv conclude from what I know of
'.? the situation that If some of tha Ma-- !

rlon county Republican candidates do
not get rut of the way each will be

V Injured by. tha others.". - , I...'.

8. Morton Cohn made haste today to(.announce that ha waa not connected
('with the plans of his brother, Max O.
t Cohn, who la at the head of tha new
i; Hpiihllcnn Tammany, r 'i

". ?.' "'l'li'm' noi interested in politics," said
J the former, "and shall not be. ' My

brother attends to the political end "of
fthe family affairs entirely on hia own
.(Initiative and without any reference
l me." . ....

.EDITOR COULD NOT. RESIST

f AKOTHER SLUR

i ii f .

Bui 1 Mr, Matthews' Says Mr.
Scott and Himself Occupy

: i Same Boat.

u i -
l Ul 111 11, tW- - A. A V Ul. AUJIvr VI

Journal 'The oregonlan of this
' ilsta edltorutllr refers to tha removal

from office of Marshal Matthews of
y Nebraska, and ssys "The Matthews fam-".l- y

appears to hsve bad luck la holding
iionto federal marshalahlps. ' Of course,
kShe 'Oregonlan knows the two marshals
Vsre not related, but the trait In Its char-act- er

that prompts It to hound every-j- .'
body would not allow It to lose an op--
portumty to take a rung at m.

j, So far as tha Matthewa of Nebraaka
f, or myself is concerned, neither of us
t, has been removed from federal office any
Softener than H. W. Scott, editor of the
t'Oregonlan, and" for no better reason In
? one instance, since one of tha marshals
Preferred to In the Oregonlan waa re--v

moved1 without charges being, pre- -
ferred against him and without caused

W. F. MATTHEWS.

BURGLARS GET STAMPS
AND CASH AT WYETH

L
(Kpet-u- i Dhipstchte The Joeraal.)

Cascade Locks, Or., Dee. XI. Robbers
lHst night broke Into tha post office at
Wvetb. a atation on the O. R. N. Ave
miles east of here, securM about $100
In stamps, $(0 In cash and two railroad
checks. 80 far there has been nothing
found to Indicate from where the
burglarg came or which direction they
left the town. Officers are searching
for a clue. ',

: THISTLE WRECKED OFF
TALMERSTON ISLANDS

f The British bark Thistle, which sailed
from this city October t for Port Perry,
was wrecked off the Tslmerston Islands
on November I. The vessel carried a
cargo of lumber for J." J. Moor of this
rlty. . The ship and cargo are aald to
'be a total loss. The members of the

' crVw were picked up by another vessel
while their own boat waa going to
pieces.

'
' . Botk Xomsea Adjemrm. .
' (Jearsal apaetal Sarrln t

Washlsgton,. tee. ll. After-- short
sessions, both houses of congress - ad

' Jonrned until Jsnusry 4. -

UfaVM the cmins Btroncand
healthy, circs the teeth a
pearlr - lnKtre," purifies "the
breath.. What more can yon
asVof - .....
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SHO-GU- U
bbt ax n

EN5HAW as
Br Raas IYAUput.

When John E. Henshaw first , cams
weat Portland waa a prospect and San
Francisco a pup. -

It was In 117. M. B. Leavitt was run
ning tha Standard theatre, then the
musical home of 'Frisco, and Mike Ken-
nedy waa managing Henshaw, who had
not yet est are to the world, but wno
had. by thla time, acquired conaiderable
distinction and some salary In the song-and-dan-

line. Just across the wsy,
at tha Bush 8treet theatre, Nat Good-
win waa playing "Hobblea," and tha
two comedians used to run over to see
each other between tha acts. '

There was something delightful about .

thla innovation. Somewhere between
the. two theatres, it seems, there oc-
curred a barroom. Both Goodwin and
Henshaw heard of the place. They' had
likewise come Into posaeselon of a there-befo- re

unpromulgated Idea that while
fame was temporary, thirst waa eternal.
and It didn't matter much what sort of
grotesque garbs they stood In; nor waa
the quantity of grease-pai- nt smeared by
each of them seriously considered when
It came right down to the propoaitlon of
bending tha upper Hp over , a cook tall.
To duck out between acta became mora
or leas or a iudil it --grew. Before
tha end. of the' week Goodwin, succeeded
la making Henshaw believe It would be
quite as legitimate to consult tha maa
behind between scenes. . i

Xeashaw Zs lned
And it laated nntll one unhappy night

when the stsge manager fined Henshaw
MO for missing his turn. The audience
and Henshaw. possibly, would have
stood for this without an over amount
of worry. But Mrs. Henshawl - May
Ten Broeck-Henshs- Well, John got
his. Hs ainos haa thanked fortune that a
be Uvea to tell tne story.

Not that Mrs. Ten Broeck-Hensha- w

Is cruel, brutal, or even severe. Far
from It. She Is one of the mildest'

EDDY BEGINS DUTIES IN

ROSEBURG LAND OFFICE
'

B. L.' Bddy - entered today ,on his
duties as register of the Roseburg land
of flee. The senate has not yet con-Arm-

the appointment of J.' M. Law-
rence aa receiver, and In the meantime
no bualneaa of importance can be trans-
acted. Tha register can do such minis-
terial acts ss furnishing Information
relative to Slings and entries and re
ceiving and filing applications for lands.
but no proors csa be taken ny mm.
Henry F. Hlgby Is to be chief clerk of
the office. He hss been a special agent
of tha Interior department and was de-

tailed to take charge of the Roseburg
land office on February 1 of this year.

The Roseburg land office haa been
eloaed alnce January of thla year, is
when the former officials, J. H. Booth,
receiver, and J. T. Bridges, ' register,
were summarily suspended by tele-grsph- lo

orders from Washington. T. B.
Neuhauaen of the Interior department
was piacsd In ohsrge of the officii and
remained there until February 1, when
he was recalled to Portland to assist
District Attorney Heney tn work be-
fore the grand Jury. Hlgby succeeded
Neuhausen at Roseburg. -

BARGE IN BALLAST --

ABLAZE AT SEA

- fJesniel "ftprefst service.) ;

Atlantic City, N. IT, Dec XI. A large
vessel Is on fire off this port about Ave
miles froqnfshore. .Two llfesavrng crews
were dispatched to her assistance. The
flames are shooting high in the air and
tha vessel Is apparently doomed. Peo-
ple were seen running about tics decks.

When- - tha Ufesavers returned they re-
ported the burning crsft to be-- a barga
In ballast. A tug saved tha crew before
the Ufesavers arrived. -
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WILLIAM HENRY 5FAN6LE

aUw

among the beat of fellows. But, when
you keep a made-u- p, temperamental
woman waiting at tha right upper en
trance, with a fashionable audience
sputtering Its amusement, and a man-
ager pulling his hair while you are
telling Nat Goodwin stories with One
foot on ths brass rail 70 yarda away,
the prospect of your eventual return
haa lost considerable of Its roseate as-
pect. '

,

The bar was less populsr thereafter.
The call-dow- n waa more effective than
all the gold cures of pwlght, Illinois.

"This, In fact,? aald Henshaw, "is
ons of the best '. highballs I've had
since."

Lona; Way lrosa atihstrelay.
It la a long, long Journey from Pet-tlngll-

minstrels to 'The Bho-Gun- ,"

'and . probably nobody appreciates It
better than Henabaw. He la working
In the Ade-Lude- ra opera at the Mar-
que m this week for that
makes hla. first pay check look Ilka a
dried apple. Mother Henshaw works
also. It la no longer "Master John
Henshaw" and "Little May." That
generation has passed Into review and
instgnlflcance. It Is now "II. W. Sav-
age presents," eta And think what it
all means! '

' It was down In 'Frisco that Henshaw
fell In love with May Ten Broeck. He
waa playing tn varletlea and burlesquea

which In those daj'a were not com
monplaceand ahe waa striving to
please by means or a rare voice and
the natural Instincts' af a comedienne.-Whil- e

the-- e they saw the passion play
written by Samuel Morse. It was pro-
duced at the old Baldwin theatre, and

host of entertaining reminiscences
hang round it still. Lewis Morrison,
for Instance, who has been doing Me- -
phliito in "Faust" ever since, was the
rontiua ruate. and Jamea-O'Nell- l. since

TROUBLE FOR SHERIFFS
IN ARRESTING WOMAN

Deputy Sheriffs Morden and Johnson
had their hands full this afternoon In
serving a warrant on Mrs. Louisa Hsl-hea- rt,

who Is salit to be a' professional
beggar,' using a boy to col-
lect alms. Presiding ' Judge Fraser
ordered the boy aent to the juvenile
court detention home and legal papers
bad to be served on the woman. She
refused to accept them and screamed so
loudly that many Of the-elerk- s Int the
courthouse became alarmed. The boy
kicked Johnson twice In the stomach.

Tha woman plsces a algn on the boy
which reads: "Ladles and gentlemen,
please help mamma." and then sends
him into rooming-house- s and offices. It

thought that. Mrs. Helheart has
money and the cass will be investigated.

TROOPS MOBILIZED AND
MACHINE GUNS PLACED

Moscow, Dec. 21. All available tflfops
hsvs been mobilised and machine guns
plsced for lmmedlste action.

At Odessa 10 bombs were discovered
In the house of a Jew. One exploded,
wounding eight officers, and has caused

n outbreak of antt-semlt- tq feeling.

JMfM Will Be Bitter.
Those Who will peralst tn closing theiraara against the continual recommenda-

tion o lr. King s New. Discovery for
Consumption will have a lone and bit-
ter fight with their troubles. If not ended
earlier bv fatal termination. Read what
T. R. Basil of Beall, Miss., has to say:
"Last fall my wife had every symptom
of oonstimptlon. She took I)r. Klns'e
New Discovery after everything else
bed fslled. Improvement came at onoe
and four bottles entirely cured her.
Guaranteed by Hkldmore Drug Co., ItlThird street.. Price too and lI.OO, Trial,
botyea, frua, .. .,,,,..

ia.lflAtf HENH

likmliil fis 1st s kalntfaWfcpM

t'rlsto. ; Impersonated the --Christ.. The
late James A. Hearne, Rose Wood; Sam
Percy and Harry Brown were likewise
In the cast, while David Belasco, who
haa now ascended the topmost stair n
theatrical fame, filled the modest situa-
tion of assistant stage manager. About
all he had to do was to hold a prompt
book and tell tha orchestra when to
play...,.

; Tersatlle Tom Xeana. 1

This was In too, when a stock
company inhabited the old California
theatre, with Tom Keane doing the
leads, tha heavies, the Juveniles as oc-

casion suggested and with such people
as Fanny Davenport and Lester ' Wal-lac- k

coming In occasionally as stock
stars. , r

They ' were- spending money In San
Francisco, aV--th- time. . A cigar was
worth rather, a cigar cost IS cents,
and tha carboy didn't know the mean-
ing of a ahort bit. To enter the Bald-
win theatre was a rare luxury. And If
you moved from "Lucky" Baldwin's
hetel to. the Palace,' aa - tha Henshawa
did, you paid several prices for, the
prlviloge of using Incandescent lights
the first the Henshaws had ever seen.
Vaudeville. then waa totally a stag af-
fair. : -

There Is no. little Interest In meeting
up with these rs now and then
and getting posted on bygone daya. It
sort of makes a man feel aa though theae ia ' more progressive than hs had
believed. v

"Throughout my married life," said
the comedian. '1 have suffered but one
serious drawback. Mrs. Henshaw b
aolutely refuses to travel by water. She
hatea water that- - Is,. ,she dislikes the
ocean. When we Came to Portland for
the first time" v

"You went by boat and I by rail,"
Interrupted May Ten ' Broeck-Hensha-

laying aside another Christmas present

LAFE PENCE GIVES '

CITY CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lafe Pence today tendered the fire
atation of the Lewis anjj Clark exposi
tion to Mayor Lane aa a gut to tne city,
The building can stand where It Is. pro-
viding the city acquires tha land on
which It stands, or it can be moved to,
any other location. It la a two-sto- r;

structure, strongly built, and arranged
for all modern convenlencea of a fire
department. During the fair it houaed
an engine; truck arid a combination hose
and chemical wagon and nine horses.

Mr. Pence recently purchased several
of tha buildings at tha exposition from
the state commission, and ' ths men
whom ha represents Instructed him to
give 'tha firs house to the clty.v The
building could not be replaced tor less
than 11.000. .:

ONTARIO GRANTS TEN
V YEAR WATER FRANCHISE

Ontario, Or., Dec. U. Tha city coun
cil haa granted , a , trrr years'
franchise to Seymour H. Bell
a 150,000 water system. The council
also suthorlsed a special election to vote
on ths proposition of issuing llt.OOO of
bonds for a drainage system. - -

!'Oared raraiysls. '
tT. K. Bafty," P. O. True, Texas, writes:

"My wife had been Buffering five veers
with psralysls In her arm, when I was
persuaded to uas Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment, which cured her all right. I have
also used It for old aorea, frostbites
and skin eruptions. Jt does tha work."
Woodard, Clarke V Co. -

vn.. vMiiru- - o.i-tiL.- J

CHAN6INO HOTPIS,
BECAUSE OF
OF lC AUDI KANT
LKeHTS.

bellboy recently had brought In
whlcS7beTrnt"W-lubtii- a "l

obviously Intended for one- - of tha folks
at home. -

VBut that lan't the worst of It," In
sisted Henshaw; "I have had offers to
go- - to Kurope'Yroin George v BMwardes
and other London managers, and she
persists In believing there Is danger
and sickness in ocean traffic."

The Intimation, however alight, that
Mrs. Henshaw was afraid of seasick-
ness waa promptly --resented by tha. lady
In queatton, but sne aanerecn to ner
former confession that aha didn't care
much for boats.

When I asked, finally, what they did
In Portland on that first occasion and
In what line they hooked up profes-
sionally, Mr. Henshaw unloaded another
secret. ; ',. V ,..

."We were doing operatic " sketches
which Verdi, Gounod, Wagner and my-
self used to write," he said. ."I used to
burlesque my part while tha girl here
sang the real McCoy. They lasted
about ZO minutes apiece. When I sang
It waa funny. When she aang it was
a good deal different. Can you see
her doing strain something
like 'Salvl dl Mori Caatl Pourir and me
coming bach; with 'Meet Me at the
Fountalnr Susla'T Ah, that was comedy!
We don't get It these days whisper It
gently nor do we get such shows as
'The Man In tha Moon' with 600 people
on the stage. Including Ten Broeck.
Lillian Russell, Tom Beabrooke and
Edna Wallace Hopper. In which aggre
gation I onca had the honor of playlna.
In .the olden days' we had atars with
five lines to apeak. Today we have one
star with 1 pages, 16 costumes, 11
trunks and a bunch of receipted hotel
bills. Great business this, ehT When
do we get out of it, MayT" "

"Bhl Not so loud!" said Ten Broeck.
"There Isn't gray hair In your head."

I looked to see and there wasn't -

KAVANAUGH ACCUSED
OF PLOTTING ROBBERY

The police believe that with tha ar-
rest, of W. H. Xavanauorh. an
they haVa capturei one of the men-wh-

neia up and robbed tba bartender of
the iCsnUnnial hotel, securing $126, and
killing Thomas Flemminga, who resist- -
wu. ;iuTinfuiiu wsa arrested yesterday
by Detectives Kerrigan and Snow. .

Ha haa served several terms on va-
rious charges and .'win recently con-
fined In the county- - Jail. .When ha waa
released he ia aaid tn-- tmva tniA -- ii -
prisoner that ha was, planning to hold
up nm .uenienniai. immediately on
his release, from prison Jia look a room
at the CentsnnJaL ; . . .: . . .
KLINE SENTENCED'TO T --- THIRTy

"
DAYS, IN JAIL

.. . V t
((tpeeUl Dlapatea'to TU Joornl.) N

Corvallis, Or., Dee. 11. Judge Harris
has sentenced Proprietor Mike Kline of
the Corvall'a club, convicted for Illegal
liquor-sellin- g, to 10 dsys in jail and
$ tOO fine, and also costs Of. ths case In
the circuit and Justice courts.' Later
the bondsmen surrendered Kline. Of-
ficers lociied the clubman In Jail,' but
he was relessed on ball furnished by
P. A.Kllnr-n- d Richard -- Dunn. The
clubmen have., taken, an appeal to thasupreme court. . ..

Insurance Adjuster Bead.
'

William I Chalmers, for many years
a resident Of this city, died at hla home,
tit Thirteenth street, last night.. Hs
was--on-e of the oldest Insurance

on the Pacific coast arid was
widely known. He Is survived by a

- COMFORT FOR

"1.UXUR Y FO RTH

THE OLD

, SMOKING JACKET SPECIAL

J I VALUES ; UP TO $10.00. (tjv J Q J
. special at . . : . . p vr OO I
Hats, $1.50 to $4.00; Suits and
wear, 25c to $2.00; Umbrellas, $1.00 to $5.00; Gloves, 50c t
to $2.50; Shirts, 75c to j$2.00; Socks, 10c to 50c; Suspenders, J

- 25c to $3.00; Underwear, 50c to $4.00; Nlghtwear, 50c to
$2.00, Useful and pleasing Xmas gifts for man and boy

'' i.;;t prices that enable

1 &JUfm
v Outfitters for Men and Boys
166 AND 168 THIRD STREET. MOHAWK BLDG.

?

JACK LONDON IS A

REVOLUTIONIST

Novelist Considers Russian Nihil
ist Assassins His brothers --

rand Helpmates.

ipi in .ii'"'' PMT Sr'svlK.)
Boston, Oe."1 2TM"t tmneldti' the Bus

slan nihilist asaaaalns my comrades,"
declared Jack London the California
novelist, today In an, address at Tre-mo-nt

temple. v It ,was one of tha most
sensational - lectures ever from ' a
modern author In Boston. London scored
tha press, to which he owes In a great
measure hi ' notoriety and auocess,
clasalng thai editors 'aa .'schoolboys In
knowledge and ths 'parasites of capi-
talists,'- He trampled on. ths constitu-
tion and '.declared that the condition of
tha cava dwellers, was batter than that
of tha' laboring man. '

"I am a revolutionist," aald ha. "There
are today over 7,000,000 people In tha
world enrolled with tha aworn purpose
of overthrowing society. When It la
possible, wa work through the ballot
box. In Russia wa meet murder with
assassination. I speak or think of theae
assassins- - aa my comrades and would
canonise them."

Bastera Star Offloers, i ,.
Independence, Or., Dec. f 1. Tha local

lodge of Eastern Star elected offlcera for

AWgetable PreparationlbrAsr
slmflatlng SieFoodandBeguIa-tin- g

IheStomachs andBowels of

; Ki.,U;tt. 'iii .fli.fi,

Promotes DigeafionCheerrur
rtess and Rcst.Contalns neither
OpiumX orphine nor XioetoL
InotKarcotzc.

Av oujt-siNi3Lnraa-fi

Aperfecl Remedy for Consflpa-- :
Hon, Sour Stotnach.DieuTlioca
Worms .Convulsions .Fevehsh-ruts- s

and Loss or Sleep.
TacSimito Signature of

XKW YPRK.'
rr

11

KXACT COPV QM WRABeCa

MAN

EYOUNG" MAN"

Overcoats, $10 to $23; Neck

you to save money. . v, J

4 e

tha ensuing terms aa follows: Mrs.
Flora Mix. W. M ; A. 8. Lacks, W. H ;

Mrs. Hannah Burton, A. M.; Miss MaWd
Patterson. C: Mrs. Hattls Henkla. A.
C; Mrs. Ardella Butler, secretary, and
Mrs. Emma McCandleaa, treasurer.

LAWS0N HURLS SARCASM .

AT SYSTEM'S VOTARIES
.;:.-...-

(loernal Special wles.l A
New York, Dec. si. .Thomas W. lav.son sent a telegram to thla city say.

Ing: ..,
."The system will undoubtedly break

me. yon have heard them aay. Watch,
sharply for a rise. , I shall probably Jko
compelled to assign:"" .'
-- It ir believed that the enss
of Lawson's campaign and tha telegram
ia taken aa a sarcasm.

T0. PURCHASE HOUSES i

FOR DIPLOMATS ABROAD,

(Rpeclsl Dispatch te The Joaraal.)
Washington, Ilea. 1L Representative

Longworth Introduced a bill today pro-
viding for, the purchase of residences
abroad for American ambassador and
ministers.
,. Secretary Shaw aaya that ho will net
Issue Panama bonds immediately be-
lieving It inadvisable to absorb Into thai
treasury such a large amount from
trade under present conditions.

Word, Denies Xmfa Story. .?
J. M. Long. Jr.. waa found uncoa

acious last night In front of 181 Sixth
street says he was attacked because he
told Sheriff Word of fan tan games.
Sheriff Word says there la no truth tn
hla story.
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